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Afootabovetherest

Evolution
oftheYBL

Anew
startfor
theYBL

Therestrictions thisyearhavenot letus
start the 2020/2021 season, so we
thought, howcanwe still connectwith
you ballers out there and bring you
something to uplift spirits and help us
shareour loveofbasketball.

FullCourtwasborn.

Full Court will bring you news on
players, officials, clubs, coaches and
their inspirationalstories. Showingthat
excellence starts at the bottomhere at
grassrootsandworksupwards.

The YBL is the launch pad for players,
coaches and officials, giving them the
opportunity to further their career
paths be that college, university or
national or internationalteams.

FullCourtwillnotbejustabouttheYBL.
We will incorporate lifting and
inspirational stories from across the
basketball world. If there is something
you would like to read about in Full
Court, drop us a DM on our Insta,
FacebookorTwitter @ybl_official.

Enjoyyourfirst issue.

'In the Zone' is designed for weekly
updates where we focus on news,
updates and league information for
clubsandmembersacrosstheYBL.

Full Courtwill bringyoubigger stories
from across wider basketball
community and also, uplifting and
inspirationalarticles.

Issue one features a players' journey
from YBL to the national stage, and
wealso spotlight two clubs atvarious
stagesoftheirdevelopment.

PrintoffyourBasketballWallChart!

Whynotabigger 'IntheZone'?

Budding reporter or Instagram
influencer? Something interesting to
share?This couldbe theplatformyou
want to show off your work. Get in
touch with the Full Court team
(contactdetailsonpage3).

Wewantyourarticles&pictures.

January is about to roll aroundafter a
long and challenging 2020. Here at
YBL HQ we want to celebrate the
positivesideofbasketball.

Let us introduce you to the new
magazinefromtheYBL. FullCourt.

The YBL since 2014, for our first two seasons focused
on theyounger sideof grassroots basketball. Butwith
any organisationwe evolvedwith the demand of our
regionandstartedtolookatthebiggerpicture.

During the 2016/2017 season the YBL became a
community interest company, in order to benefit the
growthoftheYBL.

Season after season the YBL continues to grow.
Initially we had clubs from Worcestershire, West
Midlands and Warwickshire. We saw new clubs
starting to develop in the region and 20 new clubs
wereformedandstartedtoparticipatewithintheYBL.

In 2017, the West Midlands Women's committee
folded, with nowhere to go, the YBL offered to run
their league, incorporating them into the YBL family.
We also saw the introduction of the Development
Men's league, which focused on returning players to
thegameand those exiting their juniorYBL journey at
U19s.This also helped our officials, especially referees
before they took on more challenges at senior local
league.

The YBL actively promoted the development of the
women's teams,which resulted in a second league in
2019. In the same season we also piloted a
developmentwheelchair league.

The YBL is not just about the junior players. But the
developmentofeveryone.

This season (2020/2021 season),wehave teams from;
Northamptonshire, Leicestershire, Staffordshire,
Shropshire, Herefordshire, Gloucestershire, the West
Midlands,WorcestershireandWarwickshire. Ourfirst
everAllGirls league andwere set to launch twomore
men'sdivisions. Fromjustshyof300playersin2014to
nearly 1,500in2020.

AswecontinuetogrowtheYBLisnowYourBasketball
LeagueC.I.C.KeepingtheYBLname,but incorporating
the other elements that the YBL offers. The Youth
BasketballLeague isstillour juniorbrand.

Your Basketball League (the YBL) will continue to
provide and inclusive range of basketball leagues
allowing player, club and official development. This
shouldn't affect our relationshipwithyou, thismeans
we can develop and promote more exciting
opportunities. The YBL will continue to promote our
principlesandourmantraofdevelopmentforall.

OurBoardofDirectors and theYBL staffwill continue
to look for innovative and engagingways to help our
members. Keep everyone active and involved as we
looktothefuture.

Your Basketball League and the Youth Basketball
League will continue to offer development
opportunities,afterall it'sYourBasketballLeague.

When it comes to the goods, Bigfoot have
them! Companies promise that they are the
best intheirfield,professionalandcandeliver
the merch! When it comes to Bigfoot, they
are indeed,afootabovetherest.

BigfootisoneofthebiggestbrandsintheU.K.
basketball community and for over a decade
have produced some of the finest basketball
products that a basketball player or club
could ever want! With their sister company
Starting5, they have produced kits for Great
Britain and the Junior BE teams. Their
websites offer a huge range of basketball
products; includingcustomisablekits.

It is with great pleasure that Bigfoot
Basketball Ltd and Starting5 are partnering
with the YBL to be our official; kit,
merchandise and clothing partner. YBL
members will get some great offers coming
soon.

Our YBL officials clothing range start our
2021 partnership.

Onsalenoware;
RefereeTop
OfficialsTop
TableOfficialsTop
YBL Jacket

BigfootandtheYBLare looking forwardto
a great working relationship of two great
basketballorganisations.

greatoffers
comingsoon

Changingwiththetimes

Welcometosomethingnew inside issueone
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WarwickshireHawks

IntroducingNorthants
BasketballClubwithKarenGoodrich

withHeadCoachAlexBirch

After ameetingwith clubs fromaround the region, itwas agreed that there
were not enough opportunities of Basketball for players at a junior level to
ball, unless it was for a National League team. So, we decided to do
somethingaboutit!

InMayof2014,theYBLwasformed.OfficiallyknownastheYouthBasketball
League.TheYBL's main purpose was to offer youth basketball to everyone
and spread thegame far andwide.TheYBLoffers competitiveBasketball to
different agegroupswithin a league structure.Thefirst seasonof thenewly
formedYBLwasthe2014/2015season.

A committee set up of volunteers frommember clubs,we set inmotion a
chainof events that changed theshapeof Basketballwithin the region.Our
volunteers used their passion and vision to shape the YBL going forward,
givingmoreopportunitiestothosewholovethegame.

The 2014/2015 YBL season offered Under 12, Under 14, Under 16 and
Under19 leagues culminating in thefirstYBLChampionship Finals held at
UCBPerryBarr inBirmingham,inJuneof 2015.Across the four leagueswe
hadanimpressive26teamsand10clubsourfirstseason.

Briefhistoryof theYBL

words; JamesDavies,KevinHenry&KimAccalia

words; JamesDavies,KevinHenry&KimAccalia

words; JamesDavies,KevinHenry&KimAccalia
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WE ASK THE QUESTIONS, THEY ANSWERWITHIN 24 SECONDS!

FirsttimeAll
GirlsforYBL

YBL
Honours
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PlayedorparticipatedwithintheYBL?
EvidenceoftheirYBL journey.
Howdothey inspiredothers?
Achievements?
Whathavetheydonetogoaboveandbeyond?

YoungAdultSpecialRecognitionAward
RecognitiontoServicestoclubandYBL
ClubVolunteerAward*
TheIanA'KempisCoachoftheYearAward*
RefereeandTableOfficialAwards
*votedbyYBLmembers.

'somethingoutstandingand inspirational'

Our first award goes to a young man who in our
opinion ismorethan justaplayer. Thewinnerof the
Inspirational Award is chosen by the Board of
Directorsandhastomeettherelevantcriteria.

The first ever recipient of the Inspirational Award is
OllieWright.

Ollie started his playing career atWorcesterWolves
Academy, playing YBL and JNBL. Ollie was selected
after attending trials for the Welsh international
team. Hehasexpandedhisknowledgeofbasketball
by obtaining a Level 2 refereeing qualification on a
courseorganisedbytheYBL.

In 2018 he received the YBL Young Referee Award
followingofficiatingatthe2018YBLChampionships,
incidentally, hewas selected to officiate in the 2019
aswell.

On and off court Ollie has gone out of his way to
mentor and advise other players and budding
officials.

In2019,OlliewenttostudyatOaklandsCollegeinSt.
Albans where he plays for the EABL team and the
U18s Premier team for the Oakland Wolves
Academy.

This season as well as still representing Oaklands
AcademyandtheWelsh international squad,hehas
experiencedcourttimeforwithOaklandsDiv1men's
team.

We catch up with Ollie in his interview on page 4.
Congratulationsandkeepupthehardwork.

The YBL prides itself on inspiring our members
through their development journey. We want to
recognise people out there that inspire others by
whattheydoandtheactionsthattheytake.

It is not about being a top scorer. It's those that go
above and beyond that stand out and should be
complimented about their achievements.Wewant
to highlight those players, coaches, officials,
statisticians, volunteers, team mangers and fund
raisers. Anyonewho is part of our basketball family
whoinspirefuturegenerations.

Do you know a playerwho continues to inspireYBL
players?
Is there a coach who you think goes above and
beyond?
Ateammanagerthat isalwaystheresupportingthe
coachandplayers?
A club secretary who is the back bone of your
organisation?
Anoutstandingrefereeortableofficial?
Ifyouknowsomeonethatfitsthecriteria (seeright),
letusknow.

YBL Honours List

UPCOMINGAWARDS

Criteria

Along with a few other people I was asked by
Basketball England to be anAmbassador for the ‘All
Girls’programme.

Why are we focusing on girls..? It’s simple we don’t
haveenoughgirlsplaying,coachingorofficiating,the
last round of figures put membership at less than
6%.

I have been involved in basketball since the age of 11
and hung up my basketball boots a couple of years
back but keep looking in the cupboard and thinking
'shallI'.Basketball isoneofthebiggestlovesofmylife
and it’sstillgoingstrong.

So this year I amsoproud toannounce thatwehave
an All Girls YBL league. I am so excited that I could
actuallyburst.

Since joining theYBL it has been something theYBL
staff have regularly discussed but have not achieved
until this season,wewouldn’thavebeenable todo it
withoutthesupportoftheYBLclubs,workinghardto
grow the participation levels of girls within their
teamsandclubs.

Last year we actively worked with our clubs to
encourage girls participation in theYBL leagues, and
hadsomeinitiativesinplacetoenablethemtojoinin.

So what teams are participating in this our Girls
League? Arden Griffins starting their second year in
the YBL. Stourport Spartans who last season had a
girls team in theYBLU13’s league throughoneof the
YBL initiatives. Northants Thunder are a new team
joining the YBL family this season. Leicester Riders
have been playing in the YBL leagues for several
seasons but thiswill be their first girls team in aYBL
league.COBRocketsareoneof theoldestYBLteams
and have previously had teams in the YBLWomen’s
leagues.

I know thatwe are now in another #lockdown but I
feel thatwe need to celebrate this achievement and
togetherwith the rest of theYBL staff I look forward
towatching andmaybe officiating at some of these
games.

What would you say has been your
highlightedmomentinBasketball?
I suppose it would have been winning the
West Midlands Basketball League Premier
division. They have been many other
highlights I could mention and I have been
proudtobepartof.However, thisonemeant
a lot to me due to my teammates who are
mygoodfriends.

What do you like about being part of the
YBL?
The drive and enthusiasm everyone has
whether it's competingwithin a league or to
improve as an official. Since the YBL was
formed the league has grown significantly
andthecompetition is intense.

How have you found being the
DevelopmentOfficerfortheYBL?
Enjoyable. It's beengreat being involvedand
progressing to the next stage of our
development whilst we continuously
improve the sport. The growth and success
atall levelswithourongoing transformation
programmeiskeytohelpshapethefuture.

How do you feel now you’re on the Board
ofDirectors?
I'm really excited about this new challenge
and it's a wonderful opportunity. I'm also
looking forward to howwe will deliver new
experiencesandprogresstothenext level for
everyone involved intheYBL.

ThebestYBLgameyou'vebeento?
ThathastobetheSemi-Finals fromlastyear.
The Coventry Elite against Warwickshire
Hawks game or the Shropshire Warriors
against Frankley Falcons. They were both
absolutely brilliant, but it's going have to be
Coventry Elite and Warwickshire Hawks'
game.

Whatwouldbeyourmic-dropmoment?
My aunt played Netball for the Jamaica
nationalteamatyouthlevel.

How long have you been involved in
Basketball?
Avery longtime.Since Iwas11yearsold.

What are your main skills when it comes to
your involvement in basketball
[administrator/coach/refetc]?
Well I hadsomeone tellmewhilst Iwasplaying
junior basketball that unless you can do each
main skill I could never understand the
challenges within our sport. So I'm coach,
referee, table official and administrator and
played inmanyleaguesatvarious levels.

What do you like about the basketball
community?
The energy and passion that everyone has
within basketball. The parents, volunteers,
coaches, officials andplayers care somuchand
wanttodothebestfortheirclubsandthesport.

You’ve worked with many basketball
organisations over the years. Have they
helpedyouwithyourbasketballcareer?
Yes, the experience from numerous key
partners, stakeholdersandleadingpersonnelat
a local and national level as made me
understand a lot about the basketball
community.

Tellussomethinginterestingaboutyourself?
Well I'm reminded at times especially by my
family that I can be a geek. I do like to follow
currenttechnology.

with

KevinHenry
TheYBL is proud to introduce Kevin Henry, our former
Development Officer to the YBL Board of Directors as
our newly appointed Development Director.
ManagingDirector,JamesDaviessaid;"Iknowthatthe
knowledge and expertise that Kevin will bring to the
Board of Directors will compliment, evolve and help
drive the YBL moving forward. I am extremely happy
thathehascomeonboardinhisnewcapacity."

Kevin answers some of the more entertaining and
challengingquestions!

YourBasketballLeagueC.I.C. isaregistered
company; 10776305 inEnglandandWales.

All rightsreserved.Copyright2020©
Nopartofthismagazinemaybereproduced in
wholeorpartwithoutthewrittenpermissionofthe
YBLandthosewhohavecontributedtothearticle
inquestion.Anyletters,emailsorsocialmediapost
thatmentionFullCourt/YBLoraddressedtoFull
Court/YBLareassumedtobe intendedfor
publication inwholeor inpart.

DigitallydistributedthoughtTheYBLC.I.C.: 16
CromptonRoad,Frankley.Birmingham.B450LH.

TheYBLlogo isaregisteredtrademark.
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OllieWright
talksbasketball
FullCourtpressesOllieWrightabouthislifechoicesandhisloveofbasketball
Ollie,howhaveyoubeentheselastfewmonths?
Theselastfewmonthshavebeenexcitingtoexperienceplayingbasketballagainafteralongtimeoff
andit’sbeengoodtogetbacktosomethingofanormalroutine.

Whereareyoufrom?
I amfromWorcesterwhich iswhere Ifirststartedplayingbasketball.

Whereareyounow?
I amnowplayingbasketballatOaklandsCollege inStAlbans.

Whendidyoufirstpickupabasketball?
I thinkthefirsttimeeverpickingupbasketballwasaroundtheageof7.

Wereyoutallenoughthentotouchthehoop?
NoIwasn’t, IfirsttouchedthehoopwhenIwas15.

Whatattractedyoutoplayingbasketball?Whoinspiredyou?
Wewere given free tickets towatchafinal at theN.I.A inBirminghamand fromthenonmy family
andIstartedtoget interested inthesport.

You played for Worcester Wolves Academy as a junior player. Was this a great place to start
yourbasketballcareer?
Yes,asthemainthingatayoungageistoenjoyplayingthesportsothatyoudevelopapassionforthe
game.AtWorcesterWolvesIcertainlydevelopedaloveforbasketballanditdevelopedmeasaplayer
togoontoplayatdifferent levels.

Howwereyouencouraged tobecometheplayeryouarenow?
I thinkthataroundtheageof 14myworkethic increaseda lotbecause Ifiguredoutthat Iwantedto
bebetter thanotherpeopleatthehigher levels.Also, Ihavehadobstacles toovercomeoverthe last
fewyearswhichhasreallymotivatedmetokeepworkingandpushingmyself.Whatkeepsmegoing
nowisthatIwanttobebetterthanthosewhoarebetterthanmeandIknowthatthere’speoplewho
wanttobebetterthanme.

YouplayedgamesforWolvesatYBLandJuniorNationalLeaguelevel. Canyougiveussomeof
yourplayerhighlights?
I thinktherehavebeenmanyhighlightsformeandoneofthemwastheasemi-finalYBLgame(U17)
where we played a West Bromwich team which was an intense game and it was a different
environmentfromwhat Ihadbeenusedto.AnotherwouldbewhenIhadtheopportunitytoplay in
theWorcester cup againstWales and a Romanian team as it was good to see different styles of
basketball.

Younotonlyplayedthegame,youalsodecidedtotakeuprefereeing.Howwasyourofficiating
journey?[thefirstfewgamesyourefereed?]
Officiatingwas difficult at first as I needed experience, especiallywith the older players. But I think
once Igotcomfortablewithdoing it I startedtoenjoy itmore.

www.ybl.org.uk

OllieplayingagainstWorcesterBears

Listentothisarticle
CLICKME

Would you say that taking the referee course helped you
become a better player? Or, understand referees better
whenyouareplaying?
I wouldn’t say that it's directly made me a better player.
However, itallowedmetounderstandwhattherefereeshave
tododuringagameandunderstandhowtough itactually is.
Also, it’smademerealiseafewthingsthatotherpeopledon’t
whilst I’mplayingas Ihaveabetterknowledgeoftherules.

The big question is though, how do you channel your
frustration when the referee’s decision doesn’t go your
way?
I think it's natural at any age to become frustrated in certain
situations but it’s the way you use the frustration which
matters. The best will channel their frustration to the next
playwith the next playmentality rather than getting caught
upwithsomethingtheycan’tcontrol.

Do you have any rituals that you must perform before a
gameandwhy?Likeyourfavouritepre-gamemeal?
Formethegamestartsonthenightbefore so I like toensure
that I have had a good nights sleep and a bigmealwith the
rightfoodsinit.OnthemorningofthegameIliketorelaxand
watchtvetcandhavea fruit smoothiewitheggsontoast for
breakfast. My pre-game meal is usually pasta, peas and
carrots.

What aspect of your game is the most difficult for
youtomaster?
I think trying to improve my muscle mass has been
challenging as I train a lot so it’s hard forme to try and
putonhealthyweight.

What advice have any of your coaches given you that
you'llalwaysremember?
I think just thatthemajorityofcoacheshavealwayssaidthat
“If itwaseasytheneveryonewoulddoit”.

Howdoyouwantyourteammatestorememberyou?
Iwantthemtoremembermeasagoodteammateforwhat I
didoffthecourtaswellaswhat Idoonthecourt.

You’ve played a lot of basketball at such a young age.
Whatwouldbeyourfavouritevenuetravelto?
My favourite place to play at has to be at the University of
Worcesteras Ihaveplayedtheresomanytimesandthecourt
is reallynice.

Olliegettingreadytoplayfor
WalesU16againstAlbania

Welshtrainingsession

LittleOllie!

You’ve moved on from Worcester now and moved to college. How have you
transitionedfromyourhometowntoOaklands?
Imoved awayonce I had turned 16 so itwas a struggle at first to adapt to living onmy
ownandbeinginadifferentenvironment.OvertimeIhaveadaptedandnowitfeels like
anotherhomeforme.

Whatisthedifferencebetweenplayingjuniorbasketball tocollegebasketball?
At college we train a lot compared to junior level. Also at college everything you do
relates to basketball and we have to keep focused. In terms of playing, the main
difference forme is that thephysicalityof theplayers is a lothigher. In theEABL, teams
will scout players and even during games will figure out how to guard something or
whethertheirdefence isgood.Therefore,asaplayeryouneedtomakesurethatyouare
abletoadaptquickly.

You even played Oaklands Wolves Men’s Div 1 team recently. How was that
experience?
PlayingDiv 1was a great experience as itmeant that I could play at one of the highest
levels,playingwithandagainsttalentedplayers. It forcesmetostepuptothenext level
sothat Iamabletocompetewiththeotherguys.

You’verepresentedyourWelshheritage.Howwasitplayingonthebigstage?
Playing in Albaniawas a once in a lifetime experiencewhichwill staywithme forever.
PlayingonthebigstageforWaleswasareallyenjoyableandproudmomentandtodoit
withtheteammatesandcoachesthatIhadmadeitareallyenjoyableexperienceforme.
Italsogavemesomethingtoworkforand itmotivatedmetoworkharder.

Give our readers an inspirational quote from a basketball player you look up to?
Whois it?
I thinkLeBronJamesbeingthebiggestbasketballfigureforourgenerationgrowingupis
someonethateveryonewill lookupto.Hesaid“Neverquitbecauseifyouquitoncethen
itbecomesahabit.”

What’sbeenyourfavouritegametoplayin? Yourfavouritetoreferee?
Forme ithas tobe the3rd-placeplayoff inAlbania forWalesas itwasagreatmoment
to take bronzewith the team. I think the first game that I refereedmust be one of the
bestas itwasthefirsttimeIhaddone it.

Ifyouhadtochooseyourultimatestarting5,whowouldtheybe?
Tobehonest, Idon’thaveasetstarting5butsomeplayersthatIliketowatchintheNBA
would be players like: Giannis Antetokounmpo, James Harden, Damian Lillard, Russel
WestbrookandKyrie Irving.

Whathasbasketball taughtyouthatcarriesover intotheotherareasofyourlife?
Basketballhasgivenmesomethingtofocusonanditallowsmetobedisciplinedin
a lot of areas. Almost everything I do relates back to playing basketball. For
example,eatinghealthilywiththerightfoods,havingenoughsleepordoingschool
work.

YBLHonoursList2020
OllieWright
InspirationalAward2020

I am delighted to receive this honour
from the YBL. They are providing lots
ofbasketballopportunitiesforallages
across the region, and I will always
have good memories of playing and
refereeing intheYBL.



Bo
block/box-out
/blɒk/
/̍bäksˌout/ /̍bɑksˌaʊt/
gettingyourbodybetweenthe
basketballplayerandthebasketto
getarebound.

noun

definition

Bp
bouncepass
/baʊns/ /pɑːs/
thebasketballbounces
abouttwo-thirdsofthewayfrom
thepassertothereceiver.

verb

definition

Bs
blockedshot
/blɒkt/ /ʃɒt/

adefensivebasketballplayermakes
contactwiththebasketballwhile
anotherplayer isshootingtheball.

noun

definition

St
shot

1

1

/ʃɒt/

playerwiththeball takesashot
towardsor intotheiropponents
basket.

noun

definition

Sc
screen
/skriː n/
whentheoffensivebasketballplayer
standsbetweenateammateanda
defendertogivehisteammatethe
chancetotakeanopenshot.

verb

definition

St
shot

2
/ʃɒt/

whenaplayer informshisorher
teamthataoffensiveplayer isabout
toorhasshotforthebasket.

noun

definition

Bl
ball

2
/bɔ lː/

whenaplayerverbalisestheword
todistracttheiropponent.

noun

definition

D
dead
-

whenaplayerverbalisestohisorher
teammatesthattheiropponenthas
nootherothers

noun

definition

Op
one-point
-
apointscoredfromthefree-throw
line

noun

definition

Fd
forward
/̍ fɔːwəd/
thetwobasketballplayersonthe
teamthatareresponsiblefor
reboundingandscoringcloseupto
thebasket.Theyareusuallytaller
thantheguards.

noun

definition

small forward
well-roundedsetofskills

powerforward
thePf isoftenoneofthemost

physicalplayersonthecourt.Playing
closetothebasket,fightingfor

reboundsandpostinguponoffence.
Pfshouldbetall&strong.

PG
point-guard
/ɡɑːd/

the leaderoncourt, theballhandler.
Shouldbesmartandunselfish
leaders.

verb

definition

SG
shooting
(off)guard
/ɡɑːd/
theSGisthemainscoreron
court

verb

definition

CT
centre
/̍sɛntə/

theplayerwhoispositionednear
thebasketandistypicallytallest
ontheteam.

noun

definition

Tp
two-point
-two-pointbasketscoredwithinthe
three-point line(alsoknowasafield
goal)

noun

definition

Tr
three-point
-three-pointbasketscoredoutside
thethree-point line.

noun

definition

Fg
field-goal
-abasketscoredduringopenplay
noun

definition

A
assist
/əˈsɪst/

assistaplayerona 'play'ortoassist;
bymeansofassist forabasket

verb

definition

D
defence
/dɪ̍fɛns/
theactofpreventingtheoffence
fromscoring; thebasketball team
withouttheball.

verb

definition

Dt
double-team
-
whentwobasketball teammates
joinefforts inguardingasingle
opponent.

verb

definition

Db
dribbling
/ˈdrɪb(ə)l/
theactofbouncingthebasketball
continuously.

verb

definition

Dk
dunk
/dʌŋk/
whenaplayerclosetothebasket
jumpsandstronglythrowstheball
downinto it.

verb/noun

definition

Ao
alley-oop
/ˌæli ˈup/
apasshighabovethebasketball rim
thatallowsaplayertocatchand
slamdunkordrop intheball in
onemotion.

noun

definition

Ab
air-ball
/ˈe(ə)r ˌbôl//ˈɛ(ə)r ˌbɔl/

abasketball shotthatmisses
everything;net,backboard,andrim.

noun

definition

Fb
fast-break
-
Aswiftattackfromadefensive
position

noun

definition

Rb
rebound
/rɪ̍baʊnd/-
Gainpossessionofamissedshot
after itbouncesoffthebackboard
orbasketrim.

verb

definition

Bl
ball
/bɔ lː/
the itemusedtoplaythegame.
Normallyofhighqualityandagood
grip.

verb

definition

Z
zone
/zōn//zoʊn/
aformation(normally2-1-2),
atypeofdefence

verb

definition

O
offence
əˈfens//əˈfɛns/
theteamwithpossessionofthe
ball.

noun

definition

Lu
lay-up
-
aone-handedshotmadefromnear
thebasket,especiallyonethat
reboundsoffthebackboard.

noun

definition

T
travelling
/ˈtravəlɪŋ/
theactionoftakingmorethanthe
allowednumberofstepswhile
holdingtheballwithoutdribbling it.

noun

definition

Tu
turnover
/ˈtravəlɪŋ/
alossofpossessionoftheball to
theopposingteam.

noun

definition

Jb
jump-ball
-
Aballput inplaybythereferee,who
throws itupbetweentwoopposing
players.Whentwoplayerswithno
clearpossessionoftheball.

noun

definition

Js
jump-stop
-
astyleofstoppingafterdribbling.
Landing inapositionwithboth
feet.

noun

definition

AO
And-one

whilemakingafield-goalandbeing
fouledwhiledoingso. Youaregiven
afree-throw.

noun

definition

At
ActofShooting

beingfouledwhileattemptingto
makeafield-goal. Youarethengiven
twoorthreefree-throws

noun

definition

Cp
chestpass
/tʃɛst/ /pɑːs/
thebasketball ispasseddirectly
fromthepasser'schest

verb

definition

Tf
24seconds

theamountoftimeateamcantake
tomakeashot.
definition

Bc
backcourt
onceaplayer legallytaketheball
intothefrontcourt,butpasses it
back intotheirownhalve.
definition

B
basketball
/̍bɑːskɪtbɔ lː/
/̍bɑsketball/

1891

gameplayedwithtwoteams,most
commonlyoffive.
awayof life.

noun

definition

BasketballWallChart

In
Interference
whereaplayer interfereswiththe
ringorbackboardwhentheball ison
itsdownwardarkfromashot.
Resulting intwo-points.
definition

A WAY OF LIFE

Bo
block
/blɒk/

gettingyourbodybetweenthe
basketballplayer inan illegal
attempttostoptheplayer

noun

definition

2Hc
hand-check
-

aplayercommittingafoulby
makingcontactwiththeplayers
hand

noun

definition

Lv
Leavingthecourt

aplayer leavingthecourtwhenthe
gameis inprogress
definition

Bd
backboard
/̍bakbɔːd/

thebackofwherethebasketball
net ismounted

noun

definition

Sh
shot-clock
-
adevisedisplayingtheamountof
timeateamhastoshoot.Also
knownasthe24"clock

noun

definition

FT
free-throw
line
the linewhereaplayertakesoneor
morefree-throwsunopposed.

noun

definition

C
court
/kɔːt/
theareaboundedby2sidelinesand
2endlinescontainingabasketat
eachend.

noun

definition

Ck
clock
/klɒk/
recordingtheamountoftime
leftduringthequarter/game

noun

definition

El
end line
-
theboundary linebehindeach
basket;alsocalledthebaseline

noun

definition

Sl
side line
-
theboundary lineoneachside
ofthecourt

noun

definition

Bl
base line
-
theboundary linebehindeach
basket;alsocalledtheendline

noun

definition

Ke
key, the
-therestrictedareaofanattackon
thebasket, this isalsowherethe
free-throwsaretaken

noun

definition

PA
Possession
Arrow
thearrowthetableusestosignal
thedirectionofplayaftera jump-
ball situation

Su
substitution
this isaplayersubstitutingforanother
oncourt.This requestgoesthrough
thetableofficials.
definition

TO
time-out
aperiodofthegame,whereacoach
cancalla60secondperiodwiththeir
teamtotalkabouttactics.
definitiondefinition

Rc
crewchief
thecrewchief is therefereethat
overseestheofficiatingteam;the
refereesandthetableofficials.
definition

Rf
referee
thereferee istheonewiththe
whistleandcallsplayersontheir
foulsandviolations
definition

To
24-operator
thetableoperatorresponsiblefor
theoperationofthe24clock.

Sc
scoresheet
wherethepoints, foulsandtime-outs
arerecordedfortheofficial recordof
thegame.
definition

Sr
scorer

thetableoperatorthatrecordsthe
gameonthescoresheet.
definition

Cc
clock-operator

thetableoperatorresponsiblefor
thetime-keepingofthegame.
Normallyanelectronicscoreboard.
definitiondefinition

CF
charging
/tʃɑːdʒ/
anoffensivefoulwhichoccurswhen
anoffensivebasketballplayerruns
intoadefenderwhohasestablished
positiononcourt.

verb

definition

OF
offensivefoul
/əf̍ɛnsɪv/ /faʊl/
anoffensivefoulwhichoccurswhen
anoffensivebasketballplayerruns
intoadefenderwhohasestablished
positiononcourt.

verb

definition

DF
doublefoul
/faʊl/
anoffensivefoulwhichoccurswhen
anoffensivebasketballplayerruns
intoadefenderwhohasestablished
positiononcourt.

verb

definition

F
foul (personal)
/faʊl/
contactbetweenbasketballplayers
thatmayresult in injuryorprovide
oneteamwithanunfairadvantage;
playersmaynotpush,hold, trip,
hack,elbow,restrainorcharge into
anopponent

noun

definition

U
unsportsmanlike
/ʌnˈspɔːtsmənlʌɪk/

apersonal foul foraplayerwho
actedunsportsmanlike. Normally,
withnointenttogoforthe
basketballor frombehindaplayer.
To intentionallystopplayer.

adjective

definition

DS
disqualifyingfoul

aDSisafoulthattherefereedeems
seriousthattheplayer isnolonger
permitted inthegame.

adjective

definition

T
technical (foul)
-

afoulwhichdoesnot involve
contactbetweenopponents.

noun-basketball

definition

Cb
carrying (theball)
/̍kari/

similartotraveling.Whena
basketballplayermoveswiththe
ballwithoutproperlydribbling it.

noun

definition

Dd
doubledribble
aninfraction, resulting in lossof
possessionoftheball,occurring
eitherwhenaplayerusesboth
handssimultaneouslywhen
dribblingorwhenaplayer
interruptsadribblebyholdingthe
ballmomentarily inoneorboth
hands. definition

Fs
14seconds

theamountoftimeateamcantake
tomakeashotafterareboundof
thering.
definition

Es
8seconds

theamountoftimeyourteamhas
togettheballoverthehalf-way
line.
definition

Lv
LineViolation

theplayerwiththeball, infringing
their footall thewayoverthe line;
free-throw,sideorbase line.
definition

Fo
5seconds

theamountoftimeaplayerhasto
inboundtheball, takeafree-throw
orpasstheball ifcloselyguarded.
definition

Ts
3seconds

theamountoftimeaplayercan
spendintheiropponentsKey
definition
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WarwickshireHawks
withHeadCoachAlexBirch

HowdidWarwickshireHawkscomeabout?
The nameWarwickshire Hawks came from our partner local league club (Aylesford
Hawks), where I was involved as both a player initially as well as a coach. Aylesford
Hawkswas founded by the late John Mumfordwho did a great deal for the game of
basketball inour localcommunity.

After several years playing and coaching in theWarwickshire local league, I wanted a
newchallenge andapproached several key players fromother clubs in the local league
to forma ‘select’ team to compete in the Basketball England Founders Cup, the team
wasbenamedWarwickshireHawks.AftertwoseasonsintheFoundersCup,theplayers
approachedmewithadesiretoplayintheMen’sNationalLeague.Thefollowingseason
(2016/17) was our first campaign in the Basketball England's Men’s National League
Division4. By the endof that season, our currentvenue (MoretonMorrell College) had
justbeenbuilt andwiththat inmind, Iquicklymovedtosecureseveral keyslots sothat
our junior program could begin. By the summer of 2017,Warwickshire Hawks had a
homeandveryquicklystartedtogrowinsize,whichwecontinuetoseetothisday.

Warwickshire Hawks is a relatively new club. What were you doing before
WarwickshireHawks?Coachingatanotherclub?
I startedplayingbasketballat theageof 10,back inEssexwhere Igrewup.Attheageof
16IfoundmyselfplayingforEastLondonRoyals(LondonLeopardsinthosedays)aswell
as the England and GBYouthTeam.This then ledme to playmany years in theMen’s
NationalLeaguewithbothColchesterandNorthamptonwhereImademanygoodand
lifelong friends.During this time, I hadalsobeen studying formydegreeandPGCEand
soon found myself teaching Sport in a FE College. This was the start of my coaching
journeyas I took the reinsof theWarwickshireCollegeBasketballTeam.Having lived in
thelocalareaforsomeyearsnow,Iwasstartingtoseethattherewasamassiveneedfor
awell-established basketball club in theWarwickshire area. This was always a goal of
mineandIwasjustwaitingfortherighttimeinmylifetostartthis journeyandseewhat
wecouldgrow.

You’re based at Morton Morell College. Was the scenery a part of this choice for
youchoosingthisnicecountrysidelocation?
Tobehonestno,wesortofendeduptherebydefault. IworkedforWarwickshireCollege
for 14 years and started atHenley inArdenCollegewhere ourmen’s teamplayed their
firstNational LeagueSeasonback in2016.Back then, I knewthatWarwickshireCollege
wasclosing itsHenley inArdencampusandmovingustotheMoretonMorrellcampus.
Theyaskedmetobe involvedwiththenewsportshalldevelopmentandknowingthat I
wantedahomeforWarwickshireHawks in the future, Imadesure itwasofaveryhigh
calibre.

With your connection to Morton Morell College, have you ever thought about
becominganAcademy?
Yes, we have considered this and tried to get one up and running for the start of the
2020/21season,butunfortunatelyCovidhaltedourplansandrecruitmentdriveandwe
wereunable tomakethishappen.Wehaveput theseplans to theside fornow,but it is
a high agenda point for our club to progress to the next level. As a teacher by trade, I
wanttoensurethattheAcademyisrightforthe individualplayersandwillbenefitboth
theireducationaswellastheirbasketballdevelopment.

You have mini, junior and senior teams within your set-up. Does any one of these
maketheHawk’sfamily?
Allofour teamsmaketheHawks' familyandprobably themost importantmemberof
our family are the kid’s parents. Our parents are so enthusiastic and caring about our
clubthattheywillgothatextramiletohelpoutandsupportthisbasketballclub.

Hawks' U15 YBL team returned in the 2018/2019 season under the direction of
SunnyThiara; they wereTeam of theWeek for 22January 2019 (Issue 10 of ‘In the
Zone’), won the U15 East division and went on to the U15 YBL Championships for
2019. Howproudwereyouoftheircoachandthesquad?
AstheheadcoachforWarwickshireHawks, IwasextremelyproudofbothCoachSunny
and the U15 squad forwinning their league andmaking the Semi-Finals. The previous
season,2017/18wastheirfirstseason intheYBLandtheteamlosteverygamethatyear
and it was a massive learning curve for our players and for Sunny. What was most
pleasing formewasthatallof theplayers returnedthefollowingseasontoplay for the
HawksagainandIbelievethatthesecharacteristicsreallyhelpedthatteamdevelopand
wintheU15EastDivision in2018/19.

Your U13 East team came runners up in their division, in the same 2018/2019
season, only to go on and beat the undefeated Coventry Elite (U13 League
Winners)thatseasonintheYBLChampionshipSemi-Finals. Howexcitedwere

WarwickshireHawkshasbeena regularparticipant in theYBL for thepast four
years. They have teams that play acrossmost levels of the sport; Senior Local
League, teams in the YBL, Junior National League and Senior National League.
Fouryearsoldandsteadilygrowing.

NationalLeaguemen'steam

YBLActionat it'sbest!

yourspectators?
Our spectators and parents are amassive part of our club and they bring somuch joy
andexcitementtoallofourgameswhethertheyarehomeoraway.Itwassopleasingto
seesomanyparents in thestandsonthatday inWorcesteranda lotof theparentsgot
togetherbeforehandandsaidthattheywouldwearHawksT-Shirtsandhoodies.Seeing
allofthatreallymakesyouthinkofwhatyouaredoingforthelocalcommunityandyou
can see that’s its bigger than just a basketball match. The U13s semi final win against
CoventryElite in the2018/19finalswasoneof thebestgamesandexperiencesourclub
haseverseenandIknowthat Iwillalwaysrememberthis.

DoyourplayersgofromYBLtoJuniorNationalLeague? DoestheYBLhelpprepare
themforthemoveup?
TheYBL is a great steppingstone for a lot of players that have either not playeda lot of
basketball before or need that extra time and development before playing National
League level.We have a lot of players that play up an age at National League because
theyaregoodenoughandwewant togive themthat exposureagainst thebest teams
and players for their own development. If the players are good enough then theywill
play National League as we can see the benefit in this for them and the club the
followingseason.

Over the last few years, I have come across several of your coaches, a lot of your
players and their parents. They are always friendly, polite and enthusiastic about
thegameandHawksingeneral. Howdoyoukeepthesegems?
Forme,thecoachesarethemost importantandvaluablepiecesofourbasketballclub. I
try tospendtimewithallourcoachestohelpguideanddevelopthemthebest I can, so
thequalityofbasketball andcoaching isalways improving.Ourcoachesare likeasmall
familywithin our club, meeting regularly, going for meals and always chatting on the
phone.Weareveryluckytohavesomanycoachesthatareenthusiasticaboutthegame
ofbasketball.

HowhaveyouinspiredyourmembersandcontinuetogrowWarwickshireHawks’
memberbase?
Warwickshire Hawksmember base is still growing aswe speak, andwe are looking at
puttingonmoresessionstoaccommodateeveryone.WehaveplansforanU18National
Leagueteamnextseasonandwealsowanttostartagirlssession/teamintheverynear
future.

Your club is continuing to grow. What would you like to say to all your members,
coachingstaffandthevolunteers?
ThankYou!Withoutour coaches andvolunteers thenwewouldnotbeable tooperate
aswedoandIamsograteful forall their timeandeffortthattheyput intotheclub.

Hawksisveryactiveonsocialmediaandpromotesalotofwhatyourclubdoes. Do
youthinkhavingsocialmediaaccountshelpswiththeretentionofandmotivation
ofyourplayers?
Socialmediahasbeenbrillianttohelpusengagewiththelocalcommunityandisagood
way toensure information is sharedabout all our teams, campsandawards.There are
still aspectsofsocialmediathat I feelwecan improveonasaclubbutwhatwedodoes
improvethemotivationofourplayersandalsobringsenjoymentandsatisfaction.

You’re a very active and passionate coach. What would you say you get out of
coachingyourplayers?
Pureenjoyment. I lovetoseetheyouthplayersprogressandimproveastheygothrough
the age groups aswell as mature and grow as an individual. It has also been fulfilling
helping players both inside and outside of the club with work experience, gaining
qualificationsandimprovingtheirknowledge.

Finally, Alex, thank you for taking the time to speak with Full Court, before we
finish, I’d liketoaskyou;WhathasbeenyourexperiencewiththeYBL?
TheYBL has been fantastic from the very first seasonwe started as a clubwith them
continuing till today. The support and guidance that the YBL give is brilliant and they
offeraplatformforkidsasyoungasU9toplaycompetitivebasketball,which is exactly
what this sport needs.The leagues are run in avery professionalmanner and thefinals
experience isalwaysafantasticevent.

U13YBLChampionship Winner2019

Presentfrom
theparents

ActionfromHawks'NationalLeagueGame

Coachesat
YBLChampionships



I teach andall the teachers…. including theHeadTeacher call
me “Coach”. Apart from those two names I don’t have any
other nicknames although there may be some people out
therewho callme lots of different names that I amunaware
of???!!!

Whatisyourfavouritetrainingdrill?
AsaplayerIalwayslovedthecontinuousfastbreakdrillwhich
isoftencalled the 11ManFastBreakdrill butasaCoach I love
theHead toHead drill.This drill is ideal if you have 12 players
and focusses on defensive pressure and players being able to
handlepressurewhich is an importantpartof thegame.Asa
coach I love itwhen I havemultiples of 4 at practice as there
aresomanygreatdrills thatcanbedonewith8, 12, 16,20and
24players.Myworstnightmareishaving7,13or17playersturn
up to practice!Those prime numbers are notmy favourite at
all.

You recently became an Ambassador for Basketball England’s
‘AllGirlsBasketball’. Isthissomethingyouarepassionateabout?
Ihavealwaystriedtopromotefemalebasketballandhavefor
the most part coached female players, I also coach in an all
girls school so I guess I am mostly recognised for my
achievements as a female coach of female teams so yes you
couldsay I ampassionateabout the femalegame. In thepast
I was a member of the Basketball England Women’s
Committee so have a history of supporting and promoting
the women’s game and will always try to ensure the same
opportunitiesareavailableforthegirlsastheboys.
It is apity that theAllGirlsAmbassadorprogrammewasput
onholdduetoCovidasIfeltitwasagoodinitiativebutatleast
we have been able to set up a YBL All Girls League and let’s
hopewecandomore for the girls gameonceweare allowed
togetbacktobasketballasweknowit.

Iknowthiswillbecontroversial tosomeatyourclub. Butdoyou
prefercoachingtheboysorthegirls?
As I previously mentioned, I have mainly coached girls at all
levels but sometimes I have coachedboys and Imust admit I
think it is easier to coachboys than girls.That doesn’tmean I
prefercoachingboysbutIdothinktheyarelessemotionaland
morefocussedinpractices. Ithinkyouhavetohaveadifferent
approach to coaching girls to boys so I cannot really answer
yourquestion.All Iwill say ismy favourite group tocoachare
themixedUnder6’s….theyareawesome.

This will be the first season that Northants Basketball have
joinedtheYBL. Wasthisyourdecision?Whatattractedyouinto
joiningtheYBL?
Well,wehadheardof theYBLLeagueover thepast coupleof
seasonsbutasaclubwetendedto justenterourteams inthe
Basketball England National League but this season… we
wanted to find somewhere for our Year 8 Boys to play and
rather than enter them as a young team in the National
Leaguewefelt itwouldbebetterforthemtoplay intheirown
age group.We then saw the YBL operated Under 11’s too so
decided to give our younger players more competitive
opportunities rather than just a few local games. The YBL
seemedtobeverypopularwithclubs intheWestMidlandsso
we thoughtwewould give it a go and so far, I have beenvery
impressedwiththeorganisation.

Whatwouldyou say to someonewanting to take the coaching
route?
I would say think again… become a referee because youwill
becomericher!

Seriously,somanypeoplethinkgoodplayersbecomethebest
coaches but this is not necessarily true. It is often the not so
goodplayerswhomake thebest coaches as theyunderstand
the feelings of players whomay struggle with skills or don’t
get toplay somuchsodonotbeputoffthinkingyouneedto
beagoodplayertobeabletocoach.

The coaching scenario isn’t for everyone though so firstly get
involvedasavolunteertosee ifyoulike it. Ifyoudothentryto
findanexperiencedcoachtoworkwithasamentor.

Onceyouareaqualifiedpleasemakesureyoucoach, inother
wordsavoidjustsettingupaseriesofdrillsandthenstandand
watch your players perform them.You should be continually
making comment, giving them advice, correcting mistakes
andhelpingthemtodevelop.So, ifyouaregoingtobeacoach
thenpleaseactuallycoach.

Finally, it is not all about the winning… of course, everyone
lovestowinbutasacoach,ifyoucanmakeyourplayersbetter
players and help your team to becomemore successful then
youshouldbehappythatyouhavedoneyour jobasacoach.

Thank you so much for your time and I wish you and all your
teams’goodluckforthisseason.

Thankyouverymuch and let’s hopewe can get somegames
for these young people very soon as I know they are all really
missingplaying.

Aspreviouslymentioned,weareuniqueinonemajoraspectandthat ishavingexclusiveuseofatwocourtfacility.
TheNorthantsBasketballCentrecameaboutthankstoaDevelopmentGrantfromBasketballEnglandwhichwas
combined with PFI funding at Northampton School for Girls. As a club we have access to the facility for a set
numberofhourseachyearallowingustoruntheextensivepracticeandcompetitionprogrammeforour11teams
plus our Junior “Ballers” Development Programmes for younger players aged 4 to 10.We have also been able to
supportbasketball inthecountyandtheEastMidlandsRegionbyhostingcountytrials, intercountytournaments,
regionalteamtrainingsessionsaswellasstaginganumberofnationaltournamentstoo.

TheNorthantsBBCalso ‘sticks out’ becauseof the largenumberof femaleplayerswehave.This seasonwehave
60 girls practicing on a regular basis in 5 female competitive teams. We are pleased to be part of the newly
establishedYBLAllGirlsLeagueandhopewewillbeabletohavesomegamesforourgirlssoon.

In the future we would like to re-establish ourselves at the elite level at the same time maintaining our
commitment to our grassroots and development players. We would also like to continue to get more adults
involved incoaching,managerial andother capacitieswithin theclubbutat themoment,Covidallowing,wewill
trytocontinuetoprovideourmemberswithasafeandenjoyableclubtobepartof.
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Currentclub
NorthantsBasketballClub
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NorthamptonBasketballClub,
NorthantsSchoolsBasketballClub
whichbecameNorthantsBasketball
Club.
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Northampton

Born
Northampton

Areyoujustacoach?
FormerPlayer,Coach,Refereeand
TableOfficial

Karen
Goodrich

Karen,thankyoufortalkingwithFullCourt.

Let us start by you telling us why you chose to get involved in
basketball?
Well, I first got involved in basketball when Iwas at school. I
thinkIwas10yearsoldandIattendedaschoolbasketballclub
run by Martin Spencer who some people may know is a key
person in Mini Basketball England. I really enjoyed playing
mostsportsbutIjustreallytooktobasketballandhereIam45
years later, still involved.

Haveyoueverplayed ‘ball?
Yes, I played basketball for 25 years starting at school age 10
andfinishingmyplaying career in theNational League at age
35 in 2000. During the 25 years I played for my school, the
county, the region and also for England at Junior and Senior
level. I startedplaying in theSeniorWomen’sNationalLeague
at age 14 with the Northampton Basketball Club and
continuedtoplayforthatteamuntil Iwasage35.Duringthat
time, we won 14 national titles and also played in European
competitionso Iguessyoucouldsay Ihadquitea longcareer.

WhydidyouchooseNorthantsBasketballClub?
The Northants Basketball Club evolved from the Northants
Schools Basketball Club which evolved from the
Northampton Basketball Club which I played for so I have
always been involved with this organisation first as a player
andthenasaCoachsoIdidn’treallychoosetheclub….Itchose
me.

HowlonghaveyoubeenwithNorthants?
The Northants Basketball Club has been in existence since
2007so Ihavebeen involvedsince its inceptionbut ifyou look
back to how the club evolved I have been involved with the
sameorganisationforover40yearswhich isavery longtime.

Haveyougotanicknameplayerscallyou?
Asaplayer Iwasknownas “KG”obviouslymy initials andnot
because I was a good as Kevin Garnett!!!...but now everyone
simply callsme “Coach”. It’s not just theplayers I coach in the
clubbutallthestudentsatNorthamptonSchoolforGirlswho

Wehave run anumber of in-house courses both
generic andbasketball specific.This has included
coach awards because our President is a Level 4
Coach and a Coach Education tutor. Our
Presidentalsoprovidesmentoringtoouryounger
coaches whilst basic table officiating and
refereeingcourseshavebeenorganisedtoo.

We expect all our coaches and managers to
operate to the highest possible standards from
both a technical and a social point of view and
with regards to our players we expect their
behaviour to be exemplary both on and off the
courtandthisappliestoplayersofallagesandto
allourteams.

Until recently, the club concentrated exclusively
at national league level although we have
entered CVL’s run by our county association and
withtheestablishmentoftheRegionalLeagueof
the NBL we felt these would accommodate
secondoryoungerteamsbutthishasnotproved
to be the case because many clubs enter teams
that should really be playing in the Conference.
This isoneofthereasonswedecidedtoenterthe
YBLsothatourplayerscanplayagainstplayersof
the same age and like ability. By entering the
Under 11 competition itwillmeanwewill beable
to give some of our younger players a more
meaningfulexperienceofcompetitiontoo.

The Northants Basketball Club is based in the town of
Northamptonwhere it enjoys the use of its two-court facility
for all practices and games. The Club evolved from the
Northants Schools Basketball Club in 2007, a clubwhichwas
already competing in the National League with 4 teams. The
transitionwas supervised by Karen Goodrich and John Collins
supported by the club’s Management Committee and in
September2008theclubmovedintotheNorthantsBasketball
CentrebasedatNorthamptonSchool forGirls.

TheNorthantsSchoolsBBCconcentratedalmostexclusivelyat
the elite level, after all it was ostensibly club comprised of
representative teamsbutsince2008theNorthantsBasketball
Club has tried to be more inclusive and attempted to
accommodate players of all abilitieswhichmeant last season
the club ran 12 teams as well as a Junior Development
Programmewithover 200playingmembers ranging fromage
4to18.

Despite being an amateur club, we try to operate in a totally
professionalmanner.This ismade possible thanks to having a
part-time professional administrator. This person overseas all
the administrative work associated with running a large club
leavingthecoacheswith justcoachingresponsibilities.

We feel that we have a unique approach to both girls and
young players. We are immensely proud of the fact that we
have far more female players than most clubs, while our
programmeforUnder 10’s is highly successful.Wealsobelieve
theactivitiesweprovideforourUnder6’s is totallyunique.

We haveworked very hard to involve parents, ex-players and
otheradults inourorganisation.Thisseasonwehada‘team’of
24 volunteers involved as coaches, managers, and drivers. In
addition,we have a group of dedicated table officialsmany of
them older players within the club and a number of referees
whoarenotmembersoftheclubbutaretotallycommittedto
officiatingforourclub.

Above:Under6s
trainingsession

Left: JohnCollinsand
right;KarenGoodrich

Two-courtvenue
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TheYBLare lookingfordedicatedbasketball loverstoreportontheirclubactivitiesand
games. Writingaboutwhattheirclubdoesbest. Whohasachievedsomethingspecial
withintheirclub. Receivedanaward,or justgoneaboveandbeyond.

Doyouhavetheskill forwritingengagingarticlesor littlenuggetsofnews?

Areyouapotentialwriterthatwould liketogetexperiencewritingfor
FullCourt? Areyouaphotographerthatwould liketo
shareyourbasketballcreativityorwouldgettingyour
articlepublished-wouldthishelpthosealready in
education?

Pleaseshareyourtalentswiththebasketball
world?Wewanttohearfromyou.
DropusaDM,emailorgiveusacall.

YBL

Whatweare lookingfor;
IntheZoneandFullCourt Reporters

Enthusiasticpeoplewholovethesport,wholiketogetinto,
or continue their passion on reporting on the sport they
love. Weare lookingforarticlesandnewsstories thathave
the edge; game reporting. Player, coach or official pre or
post game interviews. Or a subject that matters to you
involving basketball. For the YBL or beyond. It could be
smallnuggetsofnewsorafullpagearticleoropinionpiece.
Is thisyou?

Whatweare lookingfor;
GameReportsforourSocial; includingforourYouTube
Channel

In frontof thecamera reports thatwould reportongames
acrosstheYBL. Thesereportswouldbe includedwithinour
YouTube videos and posted across our social media
platform. Could you see yourself as a budding YBL
Reporter?

Forthebuddingprofessionals;

Potential writers for blogs, online sources and magazines
can get vital practice and experience.Write up articles and
submittoFullCourtforeditingforournext issue.


